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The Last Hymn.
rIx Sabbttlh.dyt as erningdi in a village by the q'za,
Tite lite iCed benedi tioni toutle<l the people tendus ly
.%Iil thtuy roe to face the itmiliglt in the glowing, lighted

wes4t,
And thenî hasteied to their dwcllings for God's bIlessed

homn of rest.

But they looked across the waters, and a stoîun was raging
tlire,

A tierae pirit iioved nbove themî-the wild spirit of the
air :

ait it laslied and slock and toi c themn tilt they thundered,
groanied, and boomed,

Aund alas I for an-y vestel iii their yawing gulfs entoibed.

Very anixinu.s' were the people oi that rocky coast of
vales,

l.at the dawiî of coning îmrrow should bu telling awfui
tales,

Wliei the sea aid sl:ent its. passion, und shouild cast upon
the shlotai

1.4 of wictk and swolleii viktims, as it oft had lote
before.

Wvith tho roughs wiiids blowing rounîid lier, a brave womnai
strained lier eyes,

. a saw a1ong the biilows a litigît vessel fail anid rise;
0. it diii not need a prophet to tell wvliat the eîd amust be,
Far no shlip could ride in safety near that shore on suci a

sea.

Ten the Ipityiig lIeople lurried fromt their homes and
throlige.1 the beach :

0, for power to cross the waters and the perishing to
recach 1

llipiig hands were himg in terror, tender hearts grew
cold with <read,

Aid the ship, urgel by the temlipest, oit the fatal rock.
shore sped.

h h bas parted in the centra ! O, the half of ber goes
<iown !

Gol have mnercy I Is lis haven far to seek for those who

L. ! whei iext t-e wiite, sihocked face looked with terror
Oit te sea,

Only one last "linging ligure on the spar was msen to be.

Never to the triniiîig watchers came the wreck tosse- by
the wave;

Am the mina still cluig and floated, though no power on
earth cotild save

Could we send hîi aone short message? ler's a trutnpet,
shout away 

'TVas the pieacher's hand that took it, and lie woi:dered
what to -ay.

Any nemnory of bis cermon ? Firstly ? Secondly ? Ai, no ;
There wai but onle thling to utter in that awful hotr of

woue.
So lie shouted thtrotughi the truinpet, " 1.ok to Jesus

Cai yon hear ? "
Am " Aye, aye, sir !" rang the answer o'er the waters

loud and clear.

Then thev listenietd. le is singinîg, "Jeaus, lover of ny
soiil,''

Anti the wilis broutiglit back the echo, "l While the nearer
wah·s roil.

Sranige. iîleced, it vas ta hicar hi, "Till the storm of
life is as,

Siîmging lravely o'er the water, "O, receive my soul at
hast." -Sdeed.

What Came of a Drink 1
nY J. IlUNT COOKE.

IN the year 1849, on the third day of October,
a1 iaN.Iler fromt Richimîond, Virginiia, to Philadel-
plai.a. got out of a traii at the refreslmiient station
at ll.dtiiore. lie un:1s tired witli thet joirneiy, anîd
ýI th i.il soiie distance to go. A friend whiomî lie
inet thiere invited hi.nî to talce a driik. What

Lu m could there h in tiat y Was it iot the part
of good fellowslip to do so? W'hîo 'out a churl- a
fellow wlo ought to be tre:ttcd with contempnt,
soie bigoted, iniserable teetotaller - culd raiSo
an objectioin? The two friends-withl good inten-
tions-went to the bar and laid a drink. NVhat
was the result t

The gentlcinain Wihe was thus tcmpted vas a poet

of the very highest promaise. lis carer lhad boeei
uild aind baed. lis nste wa'îîs Edgar Allait Poe.
Ilis tales liai revealed rare genitus. One or two
pouns. lie iad written were radiant with promise.
Every literary critie was assured tlat if he wotld
becomte steady, .snd settle downt to a good life, hie
would be onme of the brightest stars of Aierican
literature.

But the counseis of wise miin and the influence
of good friends lid no etlect. While in Richmond
lie had been brought to penitence for the past, and
vowed refornation. lie signed the ple'dge, and
joined a teiperîaice society, to casble limu to resist
his greht foc-stron g drinlk. He gave a lecture oit
total abstinence, which was attended by the best
people is Richmond, wlho rejoiced at the change
and we'e full of hope.

A lady, whon he had long loved, now consented
to ait engagement, and arrangements were iado'for
the wedding. AIl his friends were satistied tit
the iait had changed, and emant to work and live
a good life.

Defore the marriage took place, he had lin invita.
tion to Philadelphia, for home literary work. Life was
bright, and aIl pronised Weil. But, wlile staying
for a few minutes at Baltimiore, a well.meaninîg
friend persuaded hii once more to open the door
ta the deluon whici liad blasted his life up to tlhat
lour, but was now subdued. Wlhat inducements
were used, what strong assertions tliat one glass
cotuld( do no harmii-.vcre uade, whatjests at being a
milksop were cnployed, whîat sneers at teetotal
fanaticisi were inidulged in, we cannont tell. At
length Poe only just turned the key in the lock-
hie took a drink I

Tere are foolish persons who say they.have nîu
syinpatlty for a uan who cannot take just one glas.
or two, perhaps, and stop> :tlere. No wise lover of
lis fellows will say that. Soute of the very best.
inen cannot. It is oftei the tinest brains whicl
are driven into insanity with aïfew drops of alcoliol,
which speedily destroy 'the equilibriumî of the
whole system, as a little snake poison would do.

Poe could not stop atone glass. At Havre de
Grace lie was found sa clisorderly tliat lie vas taken
back to Baltimnore, in the custody of the coiductor
of the Phtiladelphia train. There hé did what
nuimbes have done-ran riot in drink-coipletely
imastercd by the denion hie had been foolish enougli
to set froc. li the course of a fow days lie was
taken to a hospital in an insensible state. On
Sunday morning, October 7th, he awoke to con.
sciotsness. "IlWhere anr IT" he àsked. A kind-
hearted doctor, whoe was by the bedside, said, "You
are cared for by your best friends." After a pause,
Poe solennly replied, "My bcst friend would be
tie mxant who would blow out ny brains." In tenl
minutes lie was'a corpse I

The next day lie wis iitterred in the burial-
ground of Westiniîîsterhcliurch, and Amîerica lost
one of the mîost pro nising and brilliant writeïs sie
ever possessed.

Wlhat becamte of the friend whio induced him tô
take that dritk at the Baltimore refreshinclt Foolth 1
What dlid lie thinîk of it when he leared the ré-
suIts? Whîat will lie thsink of it in eterniity? If
nngels have any insight into futurity, wha't niÙst
they have feit if periitted to witness that scenle at
tlt: refrcslmîent bar ? Surely soute deinon sent à
thriill of lrlislh joy througlhout the pit as it saw
i it an lift the glass i

Ot ! it is terrible to thiink what a brilliant lighît
in Eniglish literature that glass quenchied ! And
one is reninded of a certain great poet, whio lived
iîmniy centuries, previous, Who said -possibly seeing
a -m3îîilar cvil in his day: " Wo unta himu that
givethà lis nieighbour drink."
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The Two Words.
Osa day a harsh word rashly said,
Upon an evil journey spaed,
And lilko i. sharp aix cruel dart,
It pierced a foni and loving lieart;
It turied a friend iito a foe,
And everywhere brouglit pain and woe.

A kiid word followed it one day,
Flew swiftly oi its blessed way ;
It hlded th wouind, it soothed the pain,
And friends of old wero trieids againe;
It made thu hale and anger cease,
And everywhere brought joy and peace.

But yet the harsh word laft a tracé
The kiid word could not quite efface:
Aml thouight the leart its love regained
It hore ma scar that long renained ;
Friendu coulA forgive but not forgè,
Or lose the sense of keen regret.

Oh, if wa would but learn to know
Howv svift and sure our words can go,
Hoiv would we weiglh with uttost care
Each thouglit before it sought the air,
And only speak the words that move
Like white.winigcd nessengers of love.

-Smday-Schoot Time.

"Don't Step There."
A 44A; sthrted out for chürch ione boy shilday

miîorninîg, and presently came ta a place where a
lioy WvMà standing, who, with a choking voice, said:

"Please don't stop there."
"Why not?"
"Because i stepped thora and leli 'ovi," .òbbed

the little fellow, wlo iam thus taken upon hiimself
to warn the 'unwary passers-by of the danger into

ihich lue had fàllen.
There arc iuany nien in the world whò hâir' good

reasons for giving such a warning as this. The
tsait wio bas trod the dark and slippery patits of
.intemîîperance, as lie secs the young learning to take
the first glass of spirits or wine or beer, has good
reason ta say to tUent, "Don't step thèrë; foil I
stepped there and fell down." Th' i!ah whio Las
indulged in ganbling till he is despised by others,
mand ablhio'rred by iiimiself, lias good reason to say ta
the young wlen they are entering on the uame
course, " Don't stop there; for I stepped there and
fell downi."

How nany thore are to-day, iri prisoi an'd
con iet kettlcients with reputations ruined and
lives blasted, who could say ta the young nian
temipted ta enter the paths of dislionesty and
tvrong.doing, "Don't stop there; for I stepped
'tir'é and fell down."

Lot us be warned ourselves, and lift a warning
voice to others.-Selected.

Cherish Your Girlhood.
DhatA gi'llá, don't be se often wishing you -wer

grown.up voiuen, that you vill neglect your girl-
hood. Il the 'rush and hurry of thes faàt tii's
theré id danger that you will reach an itrain after
'4 youug ladyhiood"' too inuch. Be girlà awhilö jt.
je tti'I'r, joyous, ioving, obedierit ùnà,indstriois..
Woinanhood, witlh its privileges and power, its bar-
d'en adA trials, will conte son enough.

Ot titis þoifit one hIas wisely iaid: "Wâiè pa
tiently, mxy children, througi the whni Iixit of
yoùr 'girllidod. Gd not after voiimiiiliood 18" ii
colie to you. Keep out of public view. Cultivate
i'efiti'mihht mnid thodesty. The cares atid kaidûïi'L
bili'ties of life will comte soon enough. Witen titejr
cote yöti vidl incet thei, I trust, as trith ikötiëH
shiould.. But oit! bu oi se uiwise s tÔ lror
away Yoiar giilhood. Rob not yiursIlf of this
bäutiful wcasòi w hich, ýeisely péhil, w4ili glE1i
ail your future life.


